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The nucleotide sequences of three regions of the genomes of 13 yellow fever (YF) virus isolates were determined to
define genetic variation and evolution of the virus. Phylogenetic trees generated from sequences of either the 5* terminal
1320 nucleotides of the genome, 754 nucleotides from the NS4A and NS4B genes, or the 3* terminal 511 nucleotides were
very similar and contained minor differences. Overall, these results suggested that there were at least four major genotypes
of YF virus, including one in Central/East Africa, one in West Africa, and two in South America. Examination of the 3*
noncoding region (3*NCR) showed that only West African strains had a 3*NCR of 511 nucleotides while strains from Central/
East Africa and South America had shorter 3*NCRs (443–469 nucleotides) due to the absence of YF specific repeat
sequences (RYFs). Central/East African strains have two RYFs and West African strains have three RYFs while South
American strains only have one copy of the RYF. It is speculated that duplication of the RYF took place in West Africa
subsequent to the presumed introduction of YF virus into South America. Thus, both tick-borne (Mandl et al., J. Virol. 65,
4070–4077, 1991 and Wallner et al., Virology 213, 169–178, 1995) and mosquito-borne flaviviruses have variable 3*NCRs.
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INTRODUCTION tein NS1 of a South American wild-type YF virus, B4.1,
from Peru (Ballinger-Crabtree and Miller, 1990), the E
The Flavivirus genus of the family Flaviviridae contains
protein genes of 17 strains (Chang et al., 1995) from
approximately 70 enveloped, single-stranded, positive-
different geographic regions, and 116 amino acids of the
sense RNA viruses, including yellow fever (YF) virus. The
E protein from 22 wild-type strains isolated from different
flavivirus genome organization is 5*-C, prM, M, E, NS1,
geographical regions of Africa (Lepineic et al., 1994). The
NS2A, NS2B, NS3, NS4A, 2K, NS4B, NS5-3* (Chambers
results of these studies indicated that there were at least
et al., 1990; Lin et al., 1993). The genomes of two West
three distinct genotypes based on genetic variation
African strains of YF virus are both 10,862 nucleotides
among wild-type YF virus strains from different geograph-
in length and include a short 5* noncoding region (NCR)
ical locations. However, these results are mainly derived
of 118 nucleotides and a longer 3*NCR of 511 nucleotides
from the analysis of the E protein gene of YF virus iso-
(Rice et al., 1985; Wang et al., 1995). Yellow fever virions
lates made since 1960. Therefore, the objective of this
contain a core (C) protein, which together with the RNA
study was to analyze and compare the nucleotide se-
genome forms the nucleocapsid, which is surrounded by
quences of the 5* terminus, 3* terminus, and NS4A/NS4B
two external proteins, the membrane (M) and envelope
regions of the genome of several wild-type YF virus
(E) proteins.
strains from different geographical regions and years of
In comparison to vaccine strains, relatively few studies
isolation. We confirm and extend previously published
have been reported on wild-type YF virus in recent years
phylogenetic relationships and demonstrate unusual fea-
(Clarke, 1960; Deubel et al., 1985; 1986a,b; Gould et al.,
tures in the 3*NCR of wild-type YF virus.
1985, Lepineic et al., 1994; Chang et al., 1995). The entire
nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences have
MATERIALS AND METHODSbeen reported for only two strains of wild-type YF virus:
the West African Asibi (Hahn et al., 1987) and French Viruses
viscerotropic virus (FVV) (Wang et al., 1995) strains. In
addition, nucleotide sequence data have been reported The viruses used in this study were low passage
strains obtained from the Division of Vector-Borne Infec-for the structural proteins and also the nonstructural pro-
tious Diseases, Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion, Fort Collins, Colorado, or from the arbovirus refer-1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (409) 747-2415. E-mail: abarrett@beach.utmb.edu. ence collection, Yale Arbovirus Research Unit, New Ha-
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TABLE 1 RESULTS
Strains of YF Virus Used in This Study Viruses used in the studies
Strain Origin Source Year Code Fourteen strains of YF virus were selected for study
to represent different sources and dates of isolation of
Asibi Ghana Human 1927 Ghana27 YF virus (Table 1). Nucleotide sequences of the earliest
FVV Senegal Human 1927 Senegal27
isolates of YF virus, Asibi (Ghana27) and FVV (Sene-JSS Brazil Human 1935 Brazil35
gal27), made in West Africa in 1927, were obtained from69056 Nigeria Human 1946 Nigeria46
MR896 Uganda Human 1948 Uganda48 previously published studies (Hahn et al., 1987; Wang et
TR4205 Trinidad Monkey 1954 Trinidad54 al., 1995). JSS (Brazil35) was the oldest isolate available
Dak1279 Senegal Human 1965 Senegal65 from South America and was obtained in 1935. Strains
ArB9005 C.Af.Rep Ae.africanus 1977 Car77-900
Nigeria46 and Uganda48 of YF virus were isolated duringArB883 C.Af.Rep Ae.africanus 1977 Car77-883
the 1940s in West and East Africa, respectively. Unfortu-1337 Ecuador Human 1979 Ecuador79
788379 Trinidad H. spegazzini 1979 Trinidad79 nately, there were very few strains available that were
B4.1 Peru Human 1981 Peru81 isolated prior to 1960. The other viruses selected for
149 Peru Human 1995 Peru-149 study were isolated after 1965 in Central [Central African
153 Peru Human 1995 Peru-153
Republic (1977)] and west Africa [Senegal (1965)], and
from Central [Panama (1974)] and South America [Trini-
dad (1979), Ecuador (1979), and Peru (1981 and 1995)].
ven, Connecticut. In addition, two recent isolates (149
and 153) obtained in 1995 from human cases in Peru Analysis of the YF virus genome
were provided by the U.S. Naval Medical Research Insti-
To obtain nucleotide sequence information represen-tute Detachment, Lima, Peru. Each original virus was
tative of the entire genome of the wild-type strains, threepassaged once in Vero cell cultures to produce seed
regions of the genome were selected for analysis: the 5*viruses for preparing working stocks by an additional
terminus, the 3* terminus, and the middle of the genomepassage in Vero cell cultures.
(arbitrarily chosen as NS4A/2K/NS4B). The 5* terminal
1320 nucleotides were determined for the 14 YF virus
Molecular biological procedures strains to generate a phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1). The re-
sults indicated that the wild-type strains could be divided
The methods used to amplify, clone, and sequence into four major genotypes (defined here as distinct lin-
selected regions of the genome of YF virus isolates were eages differing by about 9–20% at the nucleotide se-
described previously (Wang et al., 1995). All reverse tran- quence level): one in East/Central Africa (i.e., viruses
scriptase–polymerase chain reaction (RT–PCR) assays from Uganda and Central African Republic), one in West
were repeated for each virus to derive independent se- Africa (i.e., viruses from Nigeria, Senegal and Ghana),
quence data from two separate cDNA clones for each and two in South America (i.e., genotype I: viruses from
PCR fragment. The nucleotide sequence accession num- Brazil, Panama, and Ecuador; genotype II: viruses from
bers of YF virus nucleotide sequence data reported in Peru and Trinidad). The two South American genotypes
this paper were U52389 –U52424. included viruses from both the eastern and western re-
gions of the South American continent.
Phylogenetic analyses
Nucleotide sequences of YF viruses were aligned us-
ing the PILEUP program of the Genetics Computer Group
(Devereux et al., 1984). Phylogenetic analyses of the
aligned sequences were performed using the PAUP par-
simony program (Swofford, 1991) and the NEIGHBOR
neighbor-joining program implemented in the PHYLIP
package (Felsenstein, 1993). Parsimony analysis was im-
plemented using the heuristic algorithm, and sequences
were added at random with 100 replications. The one-
parameter formula was used to generate the distance
matrix for neighbor joining analysis (Jukes and Cantor,
1969). Bootstrap analyses with 200 resamplings were
FIG. 1. Phylogenetic tree generated from the 5* terminal 1320 nucleo-
used to determine confidence values for groupings tides of 14 strains of yellow fever virus (listed in Table 1) using the
within phylogenetic trees. Trees were drawn with mid- PAUP algorithm. Numbers indicate bootstrap values for groups to the
right.point rooting.
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robust, but that the relative positions of the viruses
within each of the genotypes were not. The rooting of
the YF group suggested that an ancestral virus di-
verged into East/Central and West African lineages
before the presumed introduction of the latter into the
New World. Furthermore, inclusion of other flavivi-
ruses demonstrated that East/Central African strains
of YF virus were as distinct from West African and
South American YF virus strains as dengue-3 virus
was from dengue-1 virus.
The deduced amino acid sequences revealed that
the 13 YF viruses were identical at 77% of the 252
residues examined in the NS4A, 2K, and NS4B pro-
teins. Although most of the amino acid differences
were genotype-specific, almost half were at positions
that distinguished the Central/East Africa genotype
from the other genotypes. Also, the Central/East AfricaFIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree generated from the NS4A, 2K, and NS4B
genotype had an amino acid insertion after NS4B-19genes, totaling 754 nucleotides of 13 strains of yellow fever virus (listed
in Table 1) using the PAUP algorithm. Homologous sequences of other as compared to the other viruses in a region of NS4B
representative flaviviruses were included in the analysis (see Ni et al., where these viruses were very different from the other
1995, for references to flavivirus sequences). Ordered characters were 10 strains examined (Fig. 3). Most of the amino acid
used with a transition:transversion ratio of 3:1. Numbers indicate boot-
differences between the wild-type strains were in thestrap values for groups to the right.
N-terminal domain of NS4B, which is proposed to be
translocated into the lumen of the endoplasmic reticu-
lum (Lin et al., 1993).Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence repre-
senting 400 residues from C, prM, M, and the N-terminal The 3* terminal 511 nucleotides were also determined
for 13 YF strains (Table 1). As stated above, we weresegment of E revealed that all YF viruses shared exten-
sive amino acid identity (82%). The majority of variable unable to amplify strain Panama74 by RT–PCR. The phy-
logenetic tree for the 3* terminal region (not shown) hadamino acid positions showed genotype-specific differ-
ences (data not shown). The phylogenetic tree in Fig. 1 identical relationships to that for the 5* terminal region
in Fig. 1.suggested that two major lineages occur in West Africa,
one represented by strain Nigeria46 and one from the
other West African strains (Senegal27, Senegal65, and Analysis of the 3* NCR of the YF virus genome
Ghana27). However, the deduced amino acid sequence
of the 5* terminal region revealed that Nigeria46 and the The sizes of PCR products and the sequence data
revealed that the length of the 3*NCR varied among theother West African strains examined shared common
amino acid differences that distinguished them from vi- wild-type YF strains. Alignment of the 3*NCRs showed
that, in contrast to the West African strains, many ofruses in the other three genotypes (data not shown).
Thus, all of the West African strains were considered to the viruses from other areas had a deletion in a region
approximately 25 nucleotides after the NS5 stop codonrepresent one genotype.
A region containing 754 nucleotides from NS4A, 2K, (Fig. 4). The West African strains Nigeria46 and Sene-
gal65 had 511 nucleotides in the 3*NCR as reported forand NS4B protein genes (nucleotides 6446 to 7220)
was also selected for study. The sequences of only strains Ghana27 (Hahn et al., 1987) and Senegal27
(Wang et al., 1995). These strains have been shown to13 of 14 YF strains were determined because it was
not possible to amplify strain Panama74 by RT – PCR. contain three YF specific repeat sequences (RYFs) in the
3*NCR following the NS5 stop codon (Rice et al., 1985;Homologous sequences for other representative flavi-
viruses that have been published were included in the Chambers et al., 1990). The alignment in Fig. 4 shows
that all strains other than those from West Africa havephylogenetic analysis to provide a root for the YF
group. Ordered characters based on a 3:1 transi- genotype-specific deletions in the region containing
RYF1 and RYF2. Thus, the 3*NCR of Central/East Africantion:transversion ratio were used in the parsimony al-
gorithm to increase the accuracy of distantly related viruses was 468–469 nucleotides (due to deletion of nu-
cleotides 10381/2–10430), and for South American geno-groupings (Hillis et al., 1994). The results are shown
in Fig. 2. Comparison of the phylogenetic trees in Figs. types one and two was 443 and 445 nucleotides, respec-
tively (due to deletion of nucleotides 10376/8–10445).1 and 2 revealed minor differences in groupings of
the two South American genotypes. Bootstrap analysis The possibility of contamination of viral RNAs was elimi-
nated by repeating the virus growth, RT–PCR, cloning,showed that the two South American genotypes were
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FIG. 3. Alignment of amino acid sequence of the region including NS4A, 2K, and NS4B of wild-type strains of YF viruses shown in order of the
alignment in Fig. 1.
and sequencing procedures to generate identical se- tory sequences involved in transcription of positive and
negative stranded RNA species during replication.quence data as obtained initially. Although the three
RYFs found in the 3*NCR of West African strains are
imperfect (Figs. 5A and 5B), examination of the region of DISCUSSION
Central/East African strains of YF virus equivalent to
RYF1 and RYF2 reveals that it is nearly identical to RYF1 Until recently, studies of the molecular biology of
wild-type YF virus have been limited. Ballinger-(see Fig. 5C). Thus, this genotype has two RYFs (RYFEA
and RYF3). In comparison, examination of the region of Crabtree and Miller (1990), Lepineic et al. (1994), and
Chang et al. (1995) analyzed the E protein gene of theSouth American strains of YF virus equivalent to RYF1
and RYF2 revealed no obvious RYF sequence (see Fig. genomes of different strains of YF virus and defined
genetic variation. Our studies of the structural protein5D). Thus, South American viruses appear to lack RYF1
and RYF2 but have retained RYF3. genes confirmed and extended results of these previ-
ous studies, and we identified four genotypes of wild-The 3*NCRs of different wild-type YF strains were very
similar following the region containing the deletions (data type YF virus, including one in East/Central Africa, one
in West Africa, and two in South America. Also asnot shown). The 3* terminal 120 nucleotides only differed
at 6 positions for the 13 strains while the 5* NCR of 14 reported by Chang et al. (1995), our results supported
the hypothesis that YF virus originated in Africa andstrains only differed at 9 of 118 nucleotides (data not
shown). This presumably reflects conservation of regula- was subsequently introduced into the Americas. The
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FIG. 3—Continued
dearth of strains isolated before 1960 and our inability and that other vertebrate hosts and vertical transmis-
sion by the vector may play a role in the maintenanceto delineate individual lineages within major geno-
types made it difficult to estimate rates of evolution. of YF virus (Monath, 1994).
Our observations that the length of the 3*NCR of wild-However, our data for the South American YF virus
strains suggested that two genotypes of YF virus were type YF strains differed was unexpected. Mandl et al.
(1991) reported that strains of central European tick-co-circulating in South America during 1979. The re-
sults for one of the genotypes (South America I), in- borne encephalitis virus had 3*NCRs of different lengths,
114 or 461 nucleotides. Also, recent analysis of thecluded viruses isolated in 1935, 1974, and 1979, sug-
gesting a separate lineage of evolution for at least 44 3*NCR of 12 strains of central European tick-borne en-
cephalitis virus showed that the 3*NCR varied in lengthyears in South America. This was supported by data
that showed different ‘‘gaps’’ in the 3*NCR of the two from 350 to 750 nucleotides (Wallner et al., 1995). This
heterogeneity was located in a variable region followingSouth American genotypes, compared to strains from
West Africa (Fig. 4). The results may reflect different the NS5 stop codon. Other than the variable region, the
sequences of the different strains were very homoge-vector – vertebrate cycles for the two genotypes. For
example, several Haemagogus and Sabethes mos- neous. Our results revealed a similar phenomenon for a
mosquito-borne flavivirus, i.e., a variable region followingquito species have been implicated as vectors of YF
virus in the sylvan cycle of South America. Also, it has the NS5 stop codon and high sequence homology in the
remainder of the 3*NCR. The position of the three RYFsbeen proposed that the monkey population is insuffi-
cient to sustain continuous sylvatic transmission cycle after the NS5 stop codon is an analagous position to a
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FIG. 4. Alignment of 13 strains of yellow fever virus for the 200 nucleotides of the 3* NCR following the NS5 stop codon. Dots (r) indicate identity
with Ghana27, dashes (- ) indicate gap in alignment compared with Ghana27, and underlined nucleotides represent the three repeat (RYF) sequences
found in the 3*NCR of strain Ghana27.
proposed 46-nucleotide insertion in the genome of Kunjin examine the entire 3*NCR of these flaviviruses. However,
these different studies would indicate that mutations oc-virus (Khromykh and Westaway, 1994). Also, very re-
cently, Poidinger et al. (1996) have reported deletions in cur in this region of the genome of different flaviviruses.
The deletion of RYF1 and RYF2 indicates that onlythe 3*NCR following the NS5 stop codon of three Japa-
nese encephalitis serocomplex viruses: 11 nucleotides one RYF sequence is required for replication of YF virus.
However, the phylogeny of wild-type YF virus indicatedof two strains of Japanese encephalitis virus, 62 nucleo-
tides of one of five strains of Murray Valley encephalitis that East/Central African YF viruses evolved separately
from West African and South American YF viruses, in-virus, and 39 nucleotides of one of three Kunjin virus
strains examined. Unfortunately, these workers did not cluding retention of two RYF sequences in the 3*NCR.
FIG. 5. Alignment of repeat regions (RYF) in the 3*NCR of different strains of yellow fever virus. (A) alignment of RYF1 and RYF2 for strains of
West African YF virus; (B) alignment of RYF1 and RYF3 of West African strains of YF virus; (C) alignment of RYF1 with the region of Central/East
African strains of YF virus containing the equivalent of RYF1 and RYF2 (termed RYFEA); and (D) alignment of RYF1 with the region of South American
strains of YF virus containing the equivalent of RYF1 and RYF2 (termed RYFSA). Nucleotides shown below RYFSA refer to positions where alternative
nucleotides are found due to genotype variation.
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We speculate that during the evolution of YF virus in nificance of these differences in the ecology and viru-
lence characteristics of YF virus remains to be deter-West Africa there was a selection for YF strains with
duplication of the RYF sequence, while in South America mined and therefore warrants further investigation.
there was selection for YF strains with only one RYF
sequence. These differences in RYF sequences presum- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ably arose during aberrant transcription of viral RNA.
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